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ii H enDr. and Mr,
moved to their

L. L. Pickens have
new homo In West

Fascinating

county were: (leorgo Lnzellii, Frank
Jugger, and County CoinmlHrfloiinr

John liKwnllen.
Wm. Olt wa burled In the Clacka-

mas cemetery from the M. IS. church
at Cluckiima.

Rev, A. It. Iiiidy, presiding older of
tho United Hi ethren. church was here
Hiinday to hold quarterly meeting at
the U, II, church In this city.

Huperlntendent of Schools Oary
last week visited the scliools at Hor-lu- g

, FtrwiNid, Cherryvllln, Welch's
Marmot, Dull Run, and Handy, and
found all In very good condition.

Htream In Ihe JCust are to bo sup-
plied with salmon egs taken at the
butchery on the Clackamas River,
1(10,000 eggs ar to bit shipped to Nu-bu-

and IjicoiiIh, N. If.. In the neur
future, AlHiiit 4,000,000 eggs, have
been taken ho far at the Clackamas
si at Ion thl season.

Mllwinikle citizens are up In arm
ngaliiHt the Mllwnuklti Club at least
some of them are and tint matter of

It'M hero our winter supply of wot- -

tlKHN, I

Tim Rml Mmi will elect officers on
next TuoHilay evening,

Wllliulm Oft. who bM )tn sick four
ItlOtlt llM, tllltll lt llU llOlllt) III (lIlllUtllllM
liint Friday week,

Kffiirl are on font for tho erection
of n now school Iioiihm at Welches,
wlicru it new building la badly needed.

Council ln'ld a Nhort Wd.
tu'Hilny evening and then adjourned
fur oim week. IJitlo of Importuned
was coimldcrcd,

Hiipoiliitotiilont Melinite, of hit Wil-
lamette Pulp ft Paper Co., Hindu b
IiiinIiiums trip to U'limioit hint week t

lo look lulu IiiimIim'mh for tin- - IiIk firm
operating llOlll pill lit m. J

TliotnitM (Jerlicr In (tin now 'om(ii1 !

Oregon City. ;

Mrs, h, Elizabeth Fuchs and Mrs,
Roslna Fonts spent Hurwlay with Port-
land friends.

Mrs. Jane Hoff has returned to her
lioiao In Salem after a visit to Ore-
gon City friends.

Mrs. F. A. Mile arrved home on
Saturday evening from a plesant vis-I-t

with frlnuds at Scuppoose,
Mr, Iiuls DHlttlo, of Seattle, Is

visiting friends In the city guest of
his sister, Mrs. A. W. Cheney,

Mr, Carl Church, of Walla Walla,
was a guest Tuesday of hi parents,
Mr. and Mr. Wheeler Church.

Attorney W. 8. U'Ren is In Han
Francisco for a few days having beep
called there on official business.
her home In Portland the first of the

a "Club or no Club" I to threshed
out at the cimlng election, A ticket

about the tight sort of a
display of the tight sort of
Jewelry-somethi- ng that ap-

peals to the artistic sense.

The wearing of a taste-
fully chosen piece of Jewel-
ry and of a Diamond is
an evidence of refinement.

Is to be completed of those opposed to
the club and an effort put fort b to
elect It. Whether the other aide will
contest It or not remains to be awn.

The Clackamas County Sunday
School Association convention at M II- -

waukle last week proved an enjoy
able affair to those who were privi-
leged to attend. There were fair
crowd and good speakers talked on
Interesting subject assigned them

by the committee having tho conven
tion In charge.

'

.

Ho far Dr. W. E. Carll Is tho only
candidate who t willing to carry the

week after a pleasant visit to her sla-
ter, Mrs. Hruco C, Curry.

Mrs. I . Farr and daughter, Miss
Violet, of Oregon City, are guests of
Miss Edna McFarland. Salem States-
man.

Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Somrner have
moved Into tho home on Tertth street
recently vacated by Captain Shaw
and family.

Miss Daisy Douthlt, of Oregon City,
arrived yesterday for a visit to her
aunt, Mrs. W. I). Claggctt. Balera
Statesman.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Wilson, of
Alaska, are guests of hi brother, W.
J. Wilson. They plan to spend tho
winter In Oregon.

Miss Clara Duchegger is back at
her desk In the Recorder's office after
enjoying the holidays Instituted by
the Governor.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Anderson and
daughter, of Portland, are spending
tho week with" Mr. and Mrs. E. Wal-
lace, of Highland.

Mrs. C. A. Toxel, of Corvallls, whp
has been a guest of Salem friends,
left yesterday for a visit to Oregon
City. Sslera Statesman.

Mra. Ernest Matthlea, of Oregon
City, apont Sunday in this city at the
home of A. Matt hies and family.
McMlnnvlllo Register.

It gives the wearer an indication of well-to-do-nc- ss

that could be produced in no other manner.

If you would like to have the pleasure
of viewing a really worthy, dependable array
of DIAMONDS and JEWELRY, make it a
point to visit our store any of these days.

When it comes to purchasing, always be
sure that whatever you buy is worth the
money. If you feel that you are hardly
competent to judge, let us assist you.

We stand behind a stock that invites com-

parisons from everybody. A stock that looks
right and is right.

banner with "Mayor" Inecrlbed on It
at the election soon to come. If the
Doctor I sincere In hi promises
made In hi announcement and we
have no reason to bellvo otherwise
perhaps II Is Just a well to let him
have the offlce without any conten-
tion. The only question In politic
worthy consideration la that two
partle are more certain of calling
out the best man than a continued
onesided affair.

A canvas of the Portland business
houses, wholesale and retail, a well
as tlie factories, proves that business
ha gotten back to normal conditions.
Many report an Increase over last
year. There haa not been a failure
or a suspension of a single business
house or factory In that city.' The
people of the State can depend upon
the newspaper of Portland giving Mrs. U A. McFarland has returned

to her home In Oregon City, after a
visit to friends and relative In this
city. Salem Statesman.

Mrs. John P. Keating and children
have returned to their home In New.
berg after a visit to friends here,
guests of Mra. Fannie L. Cochran.

Mr. and Mrs. Iren Kaser were Sun-
day guests at the home of the latter'

operntor III Oregon t'Hy, lie wan
formerly nlifht operator In tint of-

ficii of Urn Farmer's Telephone Co,

HolldiiyH ;ne emoting matter to
pile up In tho lor Hi court I nnd Ore-K- n

City lawyer nnd cllonia are
WollderliiK When they will do able
to ndJiiHt thi-l- r il I rrrii

"Indian Jake" WIIIIuiiih In dead. I In
wa well known to piopl of Oregon
City, Hu wa nick but about a
week, pneumonia having gained n
firm hold on It I in which hU physician
could not break,

Tint young people of Oregon City
enjoyed a miu"uoradi at tho ndler
rink Friday night last. The city hand
furnished tho mimic Prlr.oa worn
won hy Mbu Ilortha Fredericks, Mia
IIcnnIo Mill. Ieonard Hunyan and
George Itaiwy,

The school teachora have been puld
a second tliiift thl year with warrant
that haw to bit held or discounted In
order to got the money. No on
nee in n to bit blaniablit for the condi-
tion, attil It U not very pleasant for
tho teacher.

The Vancouver Independent aya;
Tim lo man who drew hi money
out of the Vancouver bunk and
ltced It In tho Merchant National
or tlie Portland Guarantee A Trtmt
Company bank In Cortland ha yet a
few things to learn.

Tim Itecoriler'a office I attain open
for bimlneM' At lb beginning of the
holiday Mr. Ramby decided to await
tint outcome but tint paper presented
for filing had become o numerous
that on tlie advlcn of hi attorney bo
hcicnn tint work of flllnic last week.

Llttl Margarette Maddoi, who wan
severely Injured lr an accident early
In the summer, at which time her
father met hi death, died Wednea-da-

night, aged 13 year. All effort
to nave her were frultle, the llttlo
jclrl havlnit aiiNtalned Internal In-

juries of a aerlou nature.
There will be a Ihix nodal at the

Went Oregon City achool In the
main building, next week Wednesday
evening. Ladle ant Invited to brine
their tmxoa of lunch, and thene will
be wold to thet highest bidder. No ad-

mission feo will Ixt chanted to the
aoclal. Proceed for benefit of the
achool library.

All thl week paanennera have been
tranifcrred at the Clackama River
on the O. W, P. line, account the put-
ting In of a new tee bridge. Prepar-ntor- y

work wa auch that the final
placing Into position of the new ted
bridge wa quickly accompllMhed.
When completed thl will be one of
the safest atructurea on the line of
thl popular railway.

The town of Willamette I having
a little excitement over It water sup-pl-

There I a rumor that the rail-
way people, who own It present alto.
Intend to aell and tho people of the
town In connequonce wlah to arranno
to buy the Innd or aecure another alto.
At a meetlnit of cltUen Saturday
nlcht a committee wa appointed to
plan for a future alto and report.

Mr. and Mr. Allen Pavl. after a
coiitlnuou residence on their farm In
1'ntlon Valley, WanhlnRton county,
for 37 year, have jimt aold out and
ant r'tw moving; to RoneburfC. where
they have purchased a aeven aero
tract and expect to remain there per-
manently and enajnge In the poultry
biixIncHM.

Two Clackama county citizen

Bttfmeiste? & Ancfeesen
The Oregon City Jewelers

Suspension Bridge Corner - :

parent;, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wlshart.
Mrs. W. C. Searchrest returned to
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln McCord, guests

for tho past week at tho home of Mr.
and Mr. W. W. H. Samson, returned
to their home In Portland Wednesday.

Mrs. E. P. Fox, of Oregon City, waa
an over Sunday visitor In this city
last Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Matthlea. McMlnnvllle Regis-
ter.

Miss Mary Conyers, who has re-
cently completed a two years' musi-
cal course In the East, was calling on
Oregon City friends the first of the
week.

Mrs. T. A. McBrlde Is home from a
pleasant visit to friends li Toledo
the past few weeks where she was a
guest of her son, George McBrlde and
daughter, Mrs. Frank Newton.

Measra. Howard Latourette and Ed-

ward E. Brodle leave tonight for Se-

attle to wltnesa the annual football
match between the University of Or
egon and tho University of Washing-
ton tomorrow. Friday's Telegram.

ina i rr ion? TsIa U'lllloma mild?! ! glected or failed to do the work last
winter for some reason, and that class
will be urged emphatically to do their

FRUIT INSPECTOR

A. J. LEWIS

IH" I 11, UWI, i3 i iiiiauia, vhiivu
Indian Jake, aged about 50 years.

OTT At Gladstone, November 15,

1907, Wllhelra Ott, aged 55 years.
MADnOX At her home in Oreeon

iduty to their neighbor if they cannot

City, Maggie Maddox, who was in-- 1

Jured last August by a team run-
ning away. In which accident berlURGEg ALL TOFRUIT RAISERS

THEIR TREESfather lost nis lire. , .

SPRAY

them the facts, and before they get
these facta they can depend upon
any news contrary to' the above
statement being merely rumors.

Meade Post. No. 2, Grand Army of
the Republic, has mado the following
nomination for offleer: Enoa Cahlll.
commander; O. L. Clyde, senior

Faxon 1 lay ford. Junior
J. M. Kellogg, chap-

lain; M. Illankenshlp, officer of the
day; George A. Harding, quarter-
master; J. A. Tufts, Burgeon; J. C.
Paddock, officer of the guard. The
election will bo held the first Monday
evening In December and the depart-
ment Inspector will bo present. At
thl meeting the proposal to change
the tlmo of meeting will be taken up.
Meeting are now held ooo afternoon
and one evening of each month, but
there Is a proposal to hold both meet-
ings In the afternoons, a a inoiter
of convenience to the veterana.

We print hy request the following:
Hiram Hughes of Spoknno. Wash.,
died at hla home November 2. and waa
burled at that place. Mr. Hughea
was formerly a resident of Spring-wate- r,

where ho spent his boyhood
days, ami was a brother of Mrs. R.
D. Wilson,, with whom he visited In
thl city for three months last year,
having come here for the benefit of
his health, and which was greatly Im-

proved by the change, and was also
a brother to Robert Hughes, of this
oitv and fci a slter, Mrs. P. O. War-noc-

of Sprlngwater. Mr. Hughes
v,as the son of Samuel Hughes. His
parents died several year ago. He
was about 68 years of age and leaves
a widow and two daughters. Mr.
Hughes was a retired business man of
Spokane.

Will Clackamas county have an ex-

hibit tJ. the meeting of the State
Datry Association next month that
will show to the State at large that
this county haa superior advantages
for the ralalng of fine cattle and for
dairy purposes? President C. H. Dye
and Secretary Thoa. p. Ryan, of the
Oregon City Hoard of Trade; have tak-
en up this matter with those directly
Interested In this work and are hopo-fu- l

that some of the ' dairymen of
tho eminty will Interest themselves
sufficiently to make an exhibit, so
that it may at least be known that we
have cattle and. are able to realize
something from them. Any who are
willing to assist In this work will re-
ceive from Secretary Ryan Informa-
tion as to prizes and exhibits. Ixa us
hope that all will unite In this move-
ment, as It moans much for the coun-
ty. .

be aroused to its benefits on their
own account

When we see the progress that ia
being made on all aides of us it be-

hooves us to get a move on if we don't
want to be distanced In the race.
There a,re a number of old, diseased
orchards In the county that must be
removed', they cannot be renovated.
And still they are left to cumber the
ground, spread pests and disease, and
are entirely without value to any one.
These must go. There has been a

THIS FALL,

STATE NEWS.
The time has arrived when wo mustMARRIAGE LICENSES.

W. U Richards and Anna L. Mantz.
Carl Bremer and Emma Damm.
Wallace Burnett and Lola Waldron.

" "' " "O; recommence a crusade on the fungus
The La Grange Observer reoorta and insect pests that Infest our

Warren Lovon this year picked chards, and I want to Insist that you
large amount of good work dons in
the county, but still there is much to
be done. Let us all do our duty andPaul Paulson and Sofia Peterson. xi notes or marKeiauie bdd cs irtim .i.,.iv...p win.

O. H. Tucker and Llszle Eschern-'on- e tree on the Ftinjc Mitchell place that one of the most destructive then we can all rejoice la the results
bach. at Cove, Oregon. iungus diseases mat we nave 10 con- - that are sure to follow.

. xena wun is wnai is Known as DiacK
A party or zs eninusinsis 8pot or anthracose. and to check and

were guests of the Commercial , Club contro, tnat we mugt spray ,n tne
of Moslor last Saturday. The enter- - ;fa1 about the tlme the ralns begin
tatnment Included a long drive Rlth(- - thB hnrHomi mixture m- - th

W.i. Thomas and Pearl E.

W. E. Straight and Sophie P. Small.
Wm. Iloulea and" Ora Flanery.
J. Adolph Stoll and Lydla R.

P. E. Somers and Norma Kemmer.

I am at your service and shall be
glad to do what I can at any and
all times to aid and advise as far aa
I am capable.

- A. J. LEWIS.
Fruit Inspector Clackamas Co.

were committed to the State Inaane through the valley and a dinner. The me an(J gu)phur Soiutkn Is effective
visitors were greatly im pressed with for th,8 dl8ease lf appiied at the prop-th- e

wonderful possibilities of the tr ttma ti:1 in ihn nrnnr manner
nylum Wednesday. They wero Mr.
K. A. nullock. of Willamette, axed 59
year, has hallucinations that., come valley in a horticultural way. , iBut as the lime and sulDhur Is also a I " 1 a well know fact that persons

from unsound mind. Mm. Alice
W, Atwood I acctiHod of trying to

Arrangements are being made so specific for the San Jose scale, branch 2LlnAS t.TJ rtS-th-
at

the bank of Senator E. W. form of wolly aphis, oyster shell kidney i jeases
Ha)ts, at Forest Grove.' which has cale. and all other forms of insect or t?
been closed for days, will re- - fungus life that may be hibernating backache. 30 days treatment 00.

.BC,r,a' v i - j.nn.ni .v. i .vu Your money refunded if not satisfied.

Vlll herself and her husband. She
conies from Greaham and Is CO year

MARRIAGES.
RICHARDS-MAUT- At the home of

the bride. November 20, 1907, Rev.-
. R. C. Blackwell officiating. W. I

Richards and Anna L. Mantz.
PAULSON-PETERSO- In Portland,'

November 19, 1907, Rev. Carl A.'
Tobln officiating, Paul Paulson and
Sofia Peterson.

sume DU8iness in a lew nays. ue-i- " v u. uci, . 0m,.u Sold
-

,by Huntley Bros.nosltors will receive one-thir- of ommend us thorough ana persistent
of ano.

Walter A Kalohm, who operate a
bakerv on npoer Seventh street, had
a Bet-t- tlio first of the week In which

their deposits at once. If desired, one--

Kashohm played the part of the
"frightful example." It la a lon story,

THOMAS-TRULLINGE- In Oregon'

use. .

I bellve intelligent use of this rem-
edy alone will come near emancipat-
ing us from the many pests we are
fighting both Insect and fungus. There
is one thing I want to emphasize; lf
you doa't understand what to do or
how to do It, don't know what remedy

The New York trust company paid
out $34,000,000 during the present run,
without closing its doors.

Scarcely half a dozen women dele-
gates attended the meeting of the
Kansas Equal Suffragists convention
at Topeka, Kan., last week.

The American Cultivator reports

lint when DlHtrlct Attorney Ehy learn
ed that the man who received tho
moRt punishment was the aggressor

third In six months, and the balance
In eight months.

Secretary Wilson Is said to be In
favor of establishing one central beet-Ruga- r

factory In each, state where
there are now several factories. A

number of smaller factories could ex-

tract the raw sugar to be forwarded
to the central refinery. This would
leave the pulp where It was produced
for feeding purposes, which would be

to use to obtain certain results, don't
do anything tin you have found outi1""' rostmasier cnanes w. addou.
so you can work intelligently. There:0' Readln8 ,Ma?8' this year gathered
Is nothing that has a greater tendency ,barrel8, not boxea) of first-clas- s

to retard the work than the doing :Bpples an seven barre,s ot second8
ot advantage to the beet grower in

I saioona or Beiungham were open
Tuesday although an election was be--

several ways. i ...

. WTille filling the tank of the gaso-
line generating plant at Pacific Uni

tory results. Be sure you are right
before going ahead would be a good
motto' In this matter. '

It was allowed to drop. Peace has
bevn made and arbitration agreed no-o- n

as the best . method of settling dif-- ,

Jlcultles. ,

Employe at tho two paper mills In
this city are circulating petition
asking for the discharge of foreigners
In thoso mills. Tho workmen aay they
fear that the number of foreigners
at work In the mills Is becoming jtoo
largo for the good of men who have
their homes In tho city, and this tnove
1 a Btop towards keeping the mills
Americanized, So far so good, but
H Is a we!l known fact that in th

' past the panor companies have Had

Tho United States weather bureau
at Washington Is considering a plain
to get reports from across the Pacific
ocean. If the plan Is adopted reports
will come once a day from Honolulu,
Midway, Guam, Manila, and Toklo
Reports are already received from
Hawaii. It will bo necessary to make
arrangements with observatories on
the other able, and the expense will
be considerable, but Professor Moore,
head of tho bureau, believes that the
data obtalnod would botf great, value
both commercially and scientifically.

City, November 20, 1907, Wm. Thorn-- ,

as and Pearl E. Trulllngor, Judge
O. B. Dlmlck officiating.

BOULES-FLANER- In Oregon City,
November 14, 1907. Wrm. Bottles

; and Ora Planory, Judge G. B.' Dlm-
lck officiating.

STOLID-HUNTE- In Oregon City,
, November 14, 1907. J. Adolph Stoll

and Lydla R. Hunter, Judge G. B.
Dlmlck officiating.

SMITII-BUCIIOL- At residence of
officiating minister, Rev. A. J. Mont-
gomery, November. 19, 1907. Henry
Smith and Stella Buchplz.

BIRTHS.i ,

GIRL To Mr. and Mrs. Francis'
Adam8, of.MolalIa, a daughter.

GIRL To Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Shar- -

row, of Oak Orove November 19,
1907, a daughter. ,

nOY-r-To Mr and Mrs. KH Suter, of
Eagle Creek, November 12, a son.

ing held. On general election days
the saloons are required to keep bothversity, Forest Grove, last week, Geo. Begin at once to do the work and front and back doors closed until mid- -

jou wiu nave no excuse ior noi uoingnlght, but City Attorney Beach spent
It for want of time. Those that spray-- , much time examining the new law
ed last winter and did the work d found it contained nothing to in-
telligently and well will not have to; dicate that the saloons should bebe urged to repeat the work this Sea- - closed. As a result the Tolice madeson. But there, are thoso who ne- - no effort to keep the voters sober.

Fletcher stepped on a match and ig-

nited gas that is Biioposed to have
formed beneath the ffoor causing an

, explosion that almost completely
wrecked the buldlng as well as break-
ing out several windows In the dor-tmito- r.

. The force of the explosion
blew the roof off the building; loss
liooo. . , . ,

' ' :

Everett L. Jonea, of Albany col-

lege, . representing Oregon, won the
Paclfio coast intercollegiate prohibi-
tion oratorical cowte'st. D'. C Boyd.Ill, , , DEATHS. ,

CLEMENS At his home

THE DAITNY, DELICATE RAIN.
"

1
' ' ' ' C A. Brlggs.

Helgh-ho- ! tho rain! '
The dainty, delicate rain!
Hoar how It taps at my window pane!
Gratefully' Sweet, like Love's moist

fingers ; .i

lald'nn A brow whore fever lingers,
Drip-th-e cool-sound- s on my. heatod
ivwrbraln, -
Helgh-ho- ! the dainty, delicate rain.

' l. i v .1 ;

Rings Dyspepsia. Tablets do. , tho
work. Stomach trouble.dyspepsla. ln- -

In Oak of Stanford ; college,' ; representing
Grove, November 13, 1907, MathlaS ; northern California, was second. W.

A SMOOTH
ARTICLE

, Mir ' .
, is turned ou,t by the, basketful In

'

this
laundry shirts, collars, cuffs and all

. else requiring starching and stiff An- -
Ishlng., Our latest Improved appli-
ances, coupled with skill born of long

. experience, enable us, to turn out first- -
class work quickly and. cheaply,

their hands full to keep a full comple-
ment of men, without asking as 'to
their nationality or previous condi-
tion of life. , . ,

Judge Ryan addressod tho good
. roads convention at Portland Thurs-dn- y

of last week on the speaking to
tho subject, "How to Provide Fund
for nond Hulldlng." The Judge ad-

vocated a tax of one mill, tp bo Appor-
tioned among tho countle of the
Stato by a State board of highway
commissioners atftlng In harmony with

"n cx', iy board. Each county,-- ' he
said, Bhnuld contribute a like, sum In
ordor to obtain this aid, and the prop- -

..orty-owner- s adjoining th read ahould
I assume a portion pf the expense.

Others in attendance from Clackamas

Clemens; funeral November 14 E. Robett, of Occidental college, Los
HUGHES At his' home in Spokane,'

Wash., November 2. '1907, Hiram
Hughes, who was formerly a real-d"- n

of Snrlngwater, aged 58 'yearss
Si. . i. At home of "parents ln'jew,

Bra, Nov. 15, 1907, Sedrlck, "young,
son of Mr and Mrs, Oscar, Styter.

WILLIAMS In Oregon City Nivem- -

Angles representing .southern ! Cali-
fornia, was third and Warren N. Cud-
dy, of the University of Puget Sound,
South 'Tacoma, representing Washing-
ton, was fourth. Jones will represent
the Paclfio coast in the national pro-
hibition contest.' The winning' ora-
tion wan entitled "Principles of ."

. t ..: ,

cascade Laundry
j digestion, bloating, etc., yield quickly,
Two days' treatment free, , Ask, your
druggist' for, a free .trial. Sold by
Huhtlejr Bros. ' ' " Oregon City, Oragon


